Welcome to The Twin City Model Railroad Museum - Fun for the whole family! Please join the Museum.

The Twin City Model Railroad Museum is a non-profit organization. Our mission is to provide family entertainment for the young and old alike, while preserving this era of Minnesota railroad history.

Exhibits
The Twin Cities Railroad Museum has many fascinating exhibits to see and experience.

O-Scale Exhibit
See the world famous O scale layout showing the St. Paul and Minneapolis area in great detail.

Lego Layout and Exhibit
The Greater Midwest Lego Train Club now has a large Exhibit. There is also an area for children to build with LEGOs.

Lionel Exhibit
See several Lionel Train layouts with working lighted accessories.

American Flyer and Marx Exhibits
See several layouts with working lighted accessories

HO-Scale Exhibits
See the several HO Layouts with operating trains and detailed buildings.

N and Z Scale Exhibits
See the very small model trains operate on the N and Z Scale Layouts

Night Trains
Each Saturday night from November through February, we turn down the lights and let the layout come alive in its own magical way.

Event Schedule
There are special events and holiday displays during the year.

Have Your Event at the Museum
The Museum is available for Birthday Parties, Corporate Meetings and other special events. Please see a staff person.

VISITING MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Household Membership
please list Family Members
Adults (two maximum)

____________________________________

____________________________________

Children or Grandchildren

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

[ ] New Application  [ ] Renewal  [ ] Referred by ____________________________

Name______________________________________________ Date____________

Street Address ___________________________________________

City_____________________________ State _______________ Zip ______________

Home Phone (_____) _________________ Cell (_____) _________________

Email ____________________________

How Did You Hear About the Museum?______________________________________

Membership Level

[ ] Individual  $ 99 ~ Provides Free Admission during: Regular Museum Hours,
Train Shows, Night Trains (1 per year), Special Events,
2 Guest Passes (Regular Hours), 10% Discount at Museum Store
Discounts at Participating Hobby Shops

[ ] Household  $ 129 The Above for Household (please list Names on Reverse side)

Regular Volunteers receive discounts on Membership depending upon hours worked

I am interested in Volunteering in the following areas:

[ ] Layout Operations  [ ] Maintenance of Locomotives and Rolling Stock
[ ] Public Relations / Marketing  [ ] Maintenance of Layouts
[ ] Customer Service (front desk)  [ ] Exhibit Design
[ ] Computer / Website Support  [ ] Hobby Shows, Sales and Special Events
[ ] Docent (guest relations/ guide)  [ ] Other ____________________________

Signature ____________________________________ Date _______

Received by __________________________________ Date _______